Map • Fall 2015

THREE-DAY PROGRAMS - UTSA Roadrunner Roundup New Student Orientation & Family Orientation

路由关键字:
- 从 Loop 1604 从东 & 车轮山 / Walter Brennan*
- 从 Loop 1604 从西 & John Peace Blvd*
- 从 I-10 & UTSA Blvd
- 从 Babcock Rd & UTSA Blvd

学生目的地 - Roadrunner Roundup 新生迎新检查 - 在 Laurel Village
- 家庭目的地 - 家庭迎新检查 - 在 Chaparral Village

停车处：
- 使用您的临时停车证，在任何未标示的居民区 2 (R2) 内停车
- 满位时，请停在 R1 和 R3 停车场

*提示：最快路线是从 Loop 1604（粉红色和黄色）
Directions • Fall 2015
THREE-DAY PROGRAMS - UTSA Roadrunner Roundup New Student Orientation & Family Orientation

From Loop 1604 East & Chase Hill / Walter Brennan *

Coming from Bandera & Loop 1604
Exit ‘Chase Hill Blvd’ from Loop 1604 E
Turn right onto Walter Brennan onto UTSA campus
Chaparral Village & Parking Lot R2 is on your right
**Continue Directions**

From Loop 1604 West & John Peace Blvd *

Coming from I-10 and Loop 1604
Exit ‘John Peace Blvd’ from Loop 1604 W
Left at the first light, John Peace Blvd onto UTSA campus
Turn right on Margaret Tobin Ave (first right)
Turn left onto Walter Brennan
Chaparral Village & Parking Lot R2 is on your right
**Continue Directions**

From I-10 West & UTSA Blvd

Coming from Downtown San Antonio on I-10 West
Exit UTSA Blvd from I-10 West
Turn left on UTSA Blvd
Turn right onto campus on Edward Ximenes Drive
Turn left at the first stop sign (George Brackenridge Rd)
Turn right at the next stop sign (Walter Brenan Rd)
Follow the windy road to the north side of campus
Turn left into Chaparral Village Parking Lot R2
**Continue Directions**

From Babcock Rd & UTSA Blvd

Coming from Babcock Rd & DeZavala Rd
Turn left onto campus on George Brackenridge Rd
At the roundabout stay right and take your first right
Continue straight on George Brackenridge Rd
Turn left at the first stop sign (Walter Brenan Rd)
Follow the windy road to the north side of campus
Turn left into Chaparral Village Parking Lot R2
**Continue Directions**

**Continue Directions**
- Park in any unmarked parking space in Resident Lot 2 (R2)
- Keep your luggage in your vehicle (pull after you check-in)
- Post your temporary parking pass (located in your confirmation letter)
- Bring any paperwork & items that you may need for check-in
- STUDENTS - Roadrunner Roundup Student Check-In at Laurel Village (across the street from parking lot R2)
- FAMILY - Family Orientation Check-In at Chaparral Village

* TIP: Quickest Routes are from Loop 1604 (Pink & Yellow)

LOST ???
Call UTSA Orientation and Family Programs Office 210-458-4724
Orientation Day Hours: 7:30am-5:00pm
Regular Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm

Main UTSA Phone Line 210-458-8000